
a world renown influencer marketing firm
that Believes Good Content is Fire ,  and the Reach is the Gasoline

mailto:business@shutterisland.com.au
http://shutterisland.com.au
https://instagram.com/shutterisland_MM


our mission
To connect some of the world’s biggest Influencers with 
brands that have an impactful message to be perceived. 

Through each campaign, we are able to delegate and refer 
the perfect Influencer to accommodate for the brands 
desired demographic, following and content creation.



Some of the Brands We’ve Worked With

https://tiktok.com
https://www.sonypictures.com
https://oddsoxofficial.com
https://www.coffeebean.com
https://www.colgate.com.au
https://amazon.com.au
https://bang-energy.com
https://www.mvmtwatches.com
https://www.culturekings.com.au
https://bytedance.com/en
https://accorhotels.com
https://www.joynostalgmanila.com


Case Study #1

+
BRIEF: 
To encourage Jamie zhu’s followers to download 
TikTok through two videos on facebook.

270k
engagement

11.9m
reach

2.8m
video views

Campaign insights:

https://facebook.com/jamiezhu


Case Study #2

BRIEF: 
To showcase the Bang Energy product 
in a creative form on social media.

17 campaigns promoting bang energy:

8.1m
Impressions

6.3m
reach

378k
likes

14.6k
Comments

https://bang-energy.com


Case Study #3

BRIEF: 
Colgate specified they wanted a series of Australian based  
micro & Macro Influencers to promote their products. 

A unique Colgate Filter was Developed for the Influencers to use.

Taylor - @taylor10109:  18.7k Views
Jamie Zhu - @jamiezhu:  283k Views
Sam BT - @sam.bt:  610k Views
Alyssa Sinacori - @alyssasinacori_:  13.7k Views
Tannar - @tannar:  118.8k Views
Kaytlyn Stewart - @kaytlynstewart:  19k Views
Kristy & Mandi - @kristy_and_mandi_85:  13k Views

Total:  1.8m Views

https://vm.tiktok.com/VSQY8D/
https://vm.tiktok.com/VSxahK/
https://vm.tiktok.com/VyTEPJ/
https://vm.tiktok.com/VywsLD/
https://vm.tiktok.com/VSHnbv/
https://vm.tiktok.com/VS3p7S/
https://vm.tiktok.com/VSa5PY/
https://www.colgate.com.au


Our Roster



jamie zhu
Meet Jamie Zhu – you may have seen him on one of his viral 
videos (along with 1 billion others). 

He is a young content creator from Sydney, Australia, that 
loves to make people laugh. 

He travels the world collaborating with some of the world’s 
biggest celebrities, as well as spreading his message of 
positivity and happiness to his audience. 

The 8.M+ followers across all his platforms thoroughly 
enjoy his antics and actively engage with anything he does.

Social media audience size:

5.0m 1.2m

772k1.5m

https://facebook.com/jamiezhu
https://instagram.com/jamiezhu
https://www.tiktok.com/@jamiezhu
https://www.youtube.com/jamiezhu
https://facebook.com/jamiezhu
https://instagram.com/jamiezhu
https://tiktok.com/@jamiezhu
https://www.youtube.com/jamiezhu


Taylor Caniff
Taylor Caniff is an American Internet personality, known 
for his appearances on YouTube and the first video 
application, Vine. 

Amongst making heaps of viral content and selling out 
arenas with his music.

Taylor is notable for “Magcon” touring group, which features  
Nash Grier, Cameron Dallas, Matthew Espinosa, Shawn Mendes,  
Aaron Carpenter, Carter Reynolds, Dj Mahogany Lox, Jacob 
Whitesides, Hayes Grier and Jack & Jack.

Taylors latest work is a Netflix series called “Chasing 
Cameron” Season 2 is due to be released on April 27th, 2020.

Social media audience size:

2.7m 2.3m

https://instagram.com/taylorcaniff
https://twitter.com/taylorcaniff
https://instagram.com/taylorcaniff
https://twitter.com/taylorcaniff


Gaz Beadle
Gaz became a household name when he joined the 
cast of MTV reality show Geordie Shore in 2011 
for the very first series and soon became a fan 
favourite. 

The Hunky star has world renown fame for his 
party boy antics as well as featuring on many 
different shows.

To date, he is a family man who regularly focuses 
on marketing brands.

Social media audience size:

3.6m

https://instagram.com/gazgshore
https://instagram.com/gazgshore


Hammy Tv + Miss Hammy TV
Ryan Hamilton is one of the biggest Instagram online 
personalities in the world.  

Since he was a kid, he was always ready to make people 
around him laugh. As Ryan hamilton became an Instagram star, 
he earned a lot of fame and attention for public pranks and 
prank war with his wife, Miss Hammy TV which he uploads on 
his Instagram account, Hammy TV.

They are a crazy couple high on life who have dedicated and 
highly engaged fans.

hammy tv Social media audience size:

miss hammy tv Social media audience size:

1.0m

2.2m 6.1m

https://facebook.com/hammyt.v
https://instagram.com/hammy_tv
https://instagram.com/miss_hammy_tv
https://facebook.com/hammyt.v
https://instagram.com/hammy_tv
https://instagram.com/miss_hammy_tv


Trevor Moran
Trevor Michael Moran is an American recording artist, 
singer and YouTube personality. 

As of August 2017, Moran’s YouTube channel surpassed 1.4 
million subscribers. 

He has a very dedicated audience who enjoy his day to day 
activities. 

You can catch him with his dear friend, and one of the 
biggest Internet personalities in the world - Tana Mongeau

Social media audience size:

336k 1.5m

1.4m649k

https://facebook.com/trevormoranmusic
https://instagram.com/trevormoran
https://tiktok.com/@trevormoran
https://www.youtube.com/user/iTr3vor
https://facebook.com/trevormoranmusic
https://instagram.com/trevormoran
https://tiktok.com/@trevormoran
https://www.youtube.com/user/iTr3vor


Woah Vicky
Victoria Waldrip (mostly known as WoahhVicky, is an 
American social media personality, business person, 
Youtuber, and recording artist who grew to prominence 
on Instagram. 

She is known to be very confrontational and edgy with her 
content, but has transpired into being a mainstream social 
media star. 

she is an official ambassador for Fashion Nova and 
works with many high tier brands based on her immense 
following and high engagement.

Social media audience size:

2.6m 922k

2.4m

https://instagram.com/imwoahvicky
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Y-4IDptetodcD2sP2cndA/
https://tiktok.com/@realwoahvicky
https://instagram.com/imwoahvicky
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Y-4IDptetodcD2sP2cndA/
https://tiktok.com/@realwoahvicky


Zane Hijazi
Zane Hijazi is one of the most recognised Social media 
Influencers, who pioneered the YouTube Industry.

He is in David Dobrik’s crew, constantly creating high 
budgeted content with some of the biggest celebrities 
in the world.

He is an actor, known for FML (2016), David’s Vlog (2015) 
and 1 Minute Horror (2015).

Social media audience size:

3.3m 1.8m

90k 3.5m

3.7M

https://facebook.com/Zane-Hijazi-1002356326448522/
https://instagram.com/zane
https://twitter.com/zane
https://tiktok.com/@zanehijazi
https://youtube.com/zanehijazi
https://facebook.com/Zane-Hijazi-1002356326448522/
https://instagram.com/zane
https://tiktok.com/@zanehijazi
https://twitter.com/zane
https://youtube.com/zanehijazi


Brooke Hyland
Brooke Hyland has been a dancer for over 18 years,  
starring on the hit show “Dance Moms” from 2011-2015. 

Her infectious personality has garnered her a huge following, 
counting over 4.5 Mill fans worldwide with a 50% engagement rate. 

Brooke Graduated from Ohio University with a degree in Management 
Information Systems & Marketing. Her adventurous spirit and 
outgoing personality continues to inspire her followers to  
follow their heart, and be themselves. 

A Pennsylvania native Brooke enjoys traveling working on  
new and exciting projects, and spending time with friends  
and family.

Social media audience size:

431k 3.4m

148k407k

https://facebook.com/officialbrookehyland
https://instagram.com/brookehyland
https://tiktok.com/@brookehyland_1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQaGt6_3JSwM6mhTTQOTfrw
https://facebook.com/officialbrookehyland
https://instagram.com/brookehyland
https://tiktok.com/@brookehyland_1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQaGt6_3JSwM6mhTTQOTfrw


Miss Brookelyn
It’s the iconic social media skit lady! who loves making 
creative and funny content. 

Brookelyn loves fashion and actively partners with  
high tier brands on her Instagram.

Social media audience size:

2.8m 1.1m

Nikki Sullivan
Nikki Sullivan is a top tier Lifestyle and fashion Influencer. 

You can see her elegantly model on her Instagram feed and 
collaborating with some of the world’s biggest brands.

Social media audience size:

216k

https://facebook.com/missbrookelynette
https://instagram.com/missbrooke_lyn
https://facebook.com/missbrookelynette
https://instagram.com/missbrooke_lyn
https://instagram.com/nikkisandiego
https://instagram.com/nikkisandiego


© shutter island 2020 – all rights reserved.
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